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Army Mediczil Corps. C Punctional Nervoits Disordlers il,
Childhood," by Leonard Gt.h'lrie, M'\.D., F.R..C.P. "Operations
of Generai1 Practice," by Edred 1M. Corner, M.C. (Cantab.),
F.R.C.S. "IEnlargeinen¶t of the Prostate,." by Cuthibert Wal-
lace, M.S., P.R,.C.S. "Ca-ncer of the Womb: its Syiipltons,
Diagnosis, Prognosis, and Tte-.itnenit," by, Frederie J. Can
M.D. (Edin.). As these boohs are bound to go quiciy, Our
roaders hiad better phone Main 346, iu order to secure w'vhat they
ueed.

The Ski. Affectionts of Ghîilcthooci,. W\'ith- special reforence to
those of more connnon oceurrence, and their diag-nosis and
trcatinent. l3y1 H. G. ADAMSON, ÏM.D.. Lond.. M.R.C.P.
London: len)ry Frowde, Oxford Universit.y Press; Hodder
& Stoughton, Warwick Square, E.C.

This book fils a recognized wvant, for there is po cloubt thoat
the skin diseases of childhood have beenl sadly nieglected, except
in the large books of references.

The syst-3v ýadopted is elmar and. readily grraspci. so that
diseases wvhich wvere formerly obscure are made iiiich more
readlily uuderstood.

The formulie given- at the end of the boolz are most valuable.
Lividently the au-tthor lias admitted purposely imay thiat are of
uincertain valute. so that the ones rnentionied are all the more
valuable.

This booki can be procured fromn The Canadla. Law l3ookz Coin-
p(Iny, Toronto. -at a dliscount of 40%.. D. V. S.

VTe Pi-acticat Mledicinie Sories. Coniprisi-ng Ten Volumes on the
Year's Progres ini M\edliine, and Surgery. Under the Gen-
eral Editorial Charge of GIJSTAus P. HEADi, Ml.. Professor
of Laryngology a-nd Rhinology, Chicago Ps-rda~Md
ical Sehool. Volume III., the Bye, Bar. Nose and Throat.
Edited by CAsEY A. 'WooD, C.M., M.D.. iD.C.L.; AUBERT H.
ANDREWS, M.]).; GUSTAVUS P. HEAD, M.]). Series 1909. Chi.-
clgo: The Year l3ookz Publishers, 40 Pearborni St.

It bas been a pleasure to read this work, wvhichi one now cornes
to loolz forward to eaeh year as einbodying aIl the good thinigs
that liave been introduced cluring thec preccding year. An b»-
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